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brilliant course of seven years, and having fully developed the firbt
principles, explained the systein of faitlî and practice fur whicli they
contended, and vindicated thtm against a host of assailants, tturijua-
ted its career at the end of the year 1829. It abounds %vitli a variety
of well-written and elaborate essays on very interesting topicb, of
ivhich there are about one hundred froni the nxasteily pou of Mtr.
Campbell himuself. In the pages of the CHRISTIAN BAPTIST, the
primitive apostolic gospel-the faith once delivered to the saits -tlie
truth as it is in Jesuis, are stated, and defended, ana illustrated, Nwit1i
superior ability, as the readert wiIl be convinced of froni the selections
ivhiclî it is My design to make froni it, and introduce into, the pag 'es of
this journial. But these admirable essays are flot restricted to a vin-
dicatioiî of the doctrines of the gospel nierely ;on the c.ontrary, they
embrace a w ide range of di'scussioua on the ancient order of' things-tie
constitution, discipline, and practices of' the apostolie churches-the
house of God, the pillar and ground of' the truth-with a bold n!xl
fearless ex posuire of' the anti-christian abominations, by means oi i .lu
"the siiiilticily that there is iii Christ" bas been defaceci and deseua-
ted, and the profess-ion of Christianity converted into the kin 'doin of
the clergy. These topies bcing thus stated, discussed, and defendcd
against the opposition of all Nwho had the temerity to attack themi, the
Christian Baptist, ccased, in order to give place to-

2. 'HIE 11ILLLENNlAL IIARBINGER, edited also by
A LEXANDER CA.NPBE.LL, and published at Bethany, iii the state
of Virg in ia. Thiis peri' 'jical, of which I arnin possession of the first
four volumes, and expcct to reccive tîefftki shortly, coninicnced its
career iii the monflh of January 1830, and is stili continuing its course
with undiminislicd cnergy- pleading the same cause as the Christiani
Býaptist had previously dlue, and essentially advancing thc Redeeni-
er's kingdoin throu-ghout the Ainerican continent. The "Hlaibinger",
is upon a considerable largcr scale than the former journal-better
printed and on bctter paper-the nîonthly numbers for each year forin.
ail octavo Nolumle of but%% en six and seven hundred pages, and is. in
ail respects, a truly respectable publication. The essays whiclî 1
shall be enablcd to extract froni this niasterly production, and lay be -
fore My Ch:ristiani brethren and friends on this side the Atlantic,
through the medium of its youngcr brother, will, 1 confidently persuade
myseif, prove a source of inuch profitable instruction to them, as well
as of edification and comfort. The remaining pages of the present
number shall be occupied wvith a specirnen of these Essays.

ERRA TA.-Page 72-2-51h une of Poetry, for" Il-vas" read Ilwere."
8th liina-for, "sprinkied" read Ilbcsprinkled." 23d line,for" 1,seem",
read I seem'd."
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